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CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
SR-97-98-9 (CC) 
Recommends approval of the following course ADDITION: 
PE 150 Beginning Ice Skating 1 hour 
RATIONALE: This course is an appropriate addition to the Physical Education 
curriculum. 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED 1J~._nr1. ~ BY SENATE: __ (;s_~_JJ-t=-{--~-=-'>_,_ _________ DATE)1 · IZ "'7 
DISAPPROVED 
BY SENATE: ________________ DATE: _____ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED:. __ _,,_/l_--+-~~-too,._/\~A/\~-~-'\~_DATE: 1:- -1 G-17 
DISAPPROVED: __ ~-~------------DATE: _____ _ 
COMMENTS: 
